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Required Training: BuckeyeLearn

Learning in Progress

- **Online Class**
  - The Art of Influencing Others
  - Registered
  - Launch

- **Online Class**
  - Fair Labor Standards Act
  - Registered
  - Launch

- **Online Class**
  - Manager Introduction to BuckeyeLearn
  - In Progress
  - Launch

- **Online Class**
  - Understanding the Sexual Misconduct
  - In Progress
  - Launch
Project Development 1

SOCIALIZE
- State Authorization Advisory Committee
- DE Team Leaders

OUTREACH
- BuckeyeLearn Team
- Educational Tech
- Accessibility Expert
- Video Coordinator
- Stakeholder Participants
- MarComm

PLAN
- Learning Outcomes
- Script
- Content Outline
- Knowledge Check
- Design
Project Development 2

VOICEOVER and VIDEO

BUILD COURSE

ACCESSIBILITY

CINDY ANDERSON
Assoc. Dean, Academic Affairs & Ed. Innovation
College of Nursing

My name is Cindy Anderson and I'm the Associate Dean for Academic Affairs and
Project Development 3

State Authorization 101
Welcome to State Authorization 101, a guide for instructors and staff at The Ohio State University!
What is state authorization?

State authorization

State regulation

Trigger activities

State licensing board regulations

Federal regulations

International regulations

Now you understand more about what state authorization is,
Ohio State examples

Choose a topic to learn how state authorization impacts students and Ohio State's out-of-state activities:

- Out-of-State Internship or Clinical
- Online Licensure Program
- Online Course or Program
- Student Financial Aid
- Tracking Out-of-State Students
Knowledge check

True/False: State authorization only impacts online programs.

True
False
• Assess outcomes
• Collect and respond to feedback
• Identify mandatory completers
• Regular content review and refresh
• Knowledge of regulations and processes
• Course design software
• Educational technologist/instructional designer
• Time
• (Video coordinator)
• (Stakeholder participants)
THANK YOU!

Lisa Siefker

siefker.69@osu.edu